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posit lous ejola Of such fineness (hat It isCOUNTERFEITS D0K7 PATPEOPLE'S COLUnn actually iao net cent, gold, - it does not
circulate, except In the mind of the IsIX THE REPCBUq OF CQLOMBU Treasurer of the country. Consequently North Carolinians Are Ignorantevery gold coin of every country is dia
counted. In Uruguay against that wonder
ful imaginary piece of money.

IF II DISAPPEARS, ITS fCZEMA

How to Ttll Whether a Skin Affection
Is an Inherited Blood Disease or
Not.
Sometimes it js hard to determine

whether a skin afTectlon n fin of a
hlood or Kimply a form of
ecuHin.i. Even physicians an o'len
puzzled In their diagnosis. The hi fct
way fr.i any one afflicted Is :o so to

about thffir State s history. Ask yourself If this Is not true, Thareaxon is that heretofore we have had no nrniwrltr nr,n h(nn.Paru and some of tlis pthera have from
A1J advertisement Unscrte4

in this column at rl of tf8
cents per line of ai wtrds. No
ad taken tor lea tbn SO cent
Cash in advance.

tlnae to lima repudiated parts of thei Vol. I of ( apt. b V Asho s two volume History of North CarolinaI ready for delivery Jt ranks with the best work of the kind donscurrency. Perhaps that is what Colombia minutely tianHiried and annotated, tha atvla tayet may do.

"MADAME CALVE."
Calve, the Incomparable, the world'sgreatest dramatic soprano, comes to

the Academy of Music, Friday even-
ing, January 39th.

The correspondent of The New York
Herald has had an interview with
Mme. Calve. He declares she la In
excellent health and that thera is not
the slightest truth in the statementthat her voice has been effected.

As a matter of fact, she Is prepar-
ing for a live months' tour of the
world, for which the has signed the

"As matters stand." one resident said

nu in if. j i
scholarly and
and binding
leading h.
P. Battle, Nr.
and hundieil.s

pleasing, while the Illustration, maps, paper, type)
ire .ill that can he desired. It la endorsed by ail tha
rx of North Carolina, viz; J p. Caldwell, Dr, Kemp
'' A Smith. Dr. W. I, Potest, fir. Stephen B. Weeks
of 'others Cut out coupon and mall.

"the money isn't pretty enough for wall
paper and It isn't of much use for any
tlng else."II ta nwn PPre In th"

telephone directory you i'an
telephone your want ad to 78
and a iWHJsWi 1,0 mailed after
its Insertion.

THIS VOLUME WON THE PATTERSON CUP
There is some remarkable gold money

is ojrculatlon In Colombia. There are
coins o Spanish Kings dating back to

fiM-aus- o Bank Notes Arc Worth Only
About One th of Face
Value in Exchange oddities

. to Much inflated Cur-
rency.

New forkj Pun.
Down n the Republic of Colombia In

South America there Is sort ef comlo
qpe paper money. All tld there la in
circulation about a billion dollars worth,
of It, Which U pretty goad for a country
whose population is 5,000,080, especially
when it is remembered that many of
these folks naver saw a ceat'a worth f
the money.

A i"n Jn the streets read:, "Cervesa.
$Bun Vaalto." The hesitating tourist
reads it out: "Beer, 15 a glass." Then he
wonders what son of enormously wealthy
country he has struck for ht misfortunes
and begins to believe that the old tales
of the Spanish days didn't exaggerate in
the least.

Unless the little' word "oro,1' meaning

K. rt Jordan & ('(., or any good
druggUt who handles pure drug jnd
obtain 1') cents' worth of t'jbtuni
Apply this, and if the if m ; itoi--
at oik e and the trouMa le ured in
h few das It may be set l,nn a
hav ina- eczema, as thi.s is the,
way pofiiam acta in the worst cisi a
of eczema. and in curing acne,
herpes, blodhti-'- tetter, uilcs. salt!

coniraci with John t'ort, "and I amthe seventeenth centurv These are lookin forward." nh tnlrt him "to
C L. v an N'oppen. Publisher. Greensboro. V C. Send ma Vol.

I Ashe's Historv. North Carolina, carriage prepaid, for which I
remit two dollaia with this order and one dollar a month till balance
is paid.

doubloons, which pass current at the the trtumuh of mv lifetime.value of H. French and other gold also
is to be found In Colombia. There Is also

I am going to give ue world anotherCalve," she continued, "a Calve whomWANTED. a small amount of gold money of the re Nametney do not know. The tlrst part
Of each of my concerts will he nure.lv

public in circulation. That i genuine
Street City.W A NTED Position in bank. Three year'

experience. Bt references a to abil-
ity. Address Box KM, Marlon, X. C

rheum, rash, barber's and other forms
of Itch, scaly scalp, and all surface
skin affcrtioiis

Tho? who will write to theEmergency Laboratories. No 3 J West
Twentx fifth .Street. New York, ran

"u ectereiy classical. I shall a nor
ana is worth what It purports to he. Most
of the persons who get a chance at one i.uei, ocnuoeri, maybe paleatrlna.

I shall sina- oratorio muslr in u wnr.lof these coins are apt to bury it Half Morocco, $6 00 Huckram, 19.60. Check the binding yen
prefer sent. Deduct 50 cents If full payment Is sentai the grand old melodies, rellriouaWANTED Position as clerk In general

ORDER OF TRANSFER RECEIVED secure, h nutii free of charge, a
supply sufficient to cure a smallmerchandise store; three .years' e mu meairieai, wtuch have stirred thehearts for centuries And then In" Mi'leneei can give rood retereuee. State gold, follows any statament about money

fcaltebiiry Infanuy Company Nowthe tourist should divide by 106. Five dolsalary. Addreas Pox 44, ilajrton, N. C, eczema surface or clear a complexion
overnight and remove pimples In

me second part I shaJI sing folksongs,
the songs of England of Irolunriformally Part of tiie Coast At twenty-fou- r hours.lars without this qualification means five

cents. Gabs at lit or $12 an hour mean Of HcOtUnd. the fnlkuinn nt Karltillery tws Negro Fined ForWANTED Stenographer and book-kee- p way, Iceland or Sweden; the folks- -civilised rates of H to 1130.er with so mo etrlenea, Adqreiss K.,
para Observer. aongs of Russia, of SDain. nf rtlv or

helling Mr. W. V. Rose
to IxM-at- In Oklahoma City as
Arohitont Brief Salisbury NewsIn the billiard Parlor paying $50 an hour Germany and of Austria. Each songIsn't as extravagant as it seams when it

Earth Continues to Tremble.
Messina, Jan. is. .slight earth

hocks continue to bo experlcloseWANTED To rent small cottage,
in. U. T., pare Qbseryer.

is divided by J00. Alo, reducing the sum
total of caper money to Us value in gold

w"i oe sung m us own
language. I will not sing transla-
tions You cam Imagine how hard I
have been working. 1 have learnedfifty or sixty songs, some of them In

enced here at brief Intervals, ahuwint.--it comes to 10,0u0.000, which is mora in
that the earth has not quite settled.keeping with the giie of the country.

Items.
Observer Bureau,

421 North Main Street,
Salisbury, Jan. 18.

Capt. Walter R. Cox hae received
general order No. 1 from the adjutant
general transferring the local com-
pany from the First Infantry to the
coast artillery corua. North Carolina

WANTED 1,000 bus. cow peas, or mixed
Boa, at once, Adilruis iiu 41, Maxtun, anguaKPS Of Whk-- I Irn., rw.lhinn- - The quakes are not being registeredit all began some years ago when Co

Hut 1 know tha aonirs v,,, ..... ilombla was solvent. Then the money was by the observatories In the immediate

COMING TO THE POINT

We would strongly urge that yat
try a meal at the pelwyn. We serve
you all the delicacies of tha season
oysters In every style, chickens,
chops, steaks, roasts and entrees
cooked to the Queen's taste and,
served In a manner to rhet the
appetite of the epicure.

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B, Moore, Prop.

have studied them word by word' andworth what the face value declared it to vicinity, which Is evidence that theuna oy line. VVe singers have earsbe. When 'tha. nrst of a long series of
BS well a3 voices, and wa .an rateh

WANTED To borrow $5,000 for one year
on National Bank and H. A U stock.

Agdres "L.," osre Observer ufflce.
National Guard. The company spent movements are local only. General

Mazia has given Instructions thatanrevolutions of recent times came on the
government ran shy of money in the
treasury.

accent when we sing better thanapeak tha.n. For inata nna. f
ten days at Fort Caswell last sum-
mer participating in the coast de we

all paper, documents or other propfense mutn'uvre.i arU was officiallyA report to that effect by tho TreasurerWANTED While servant to cook and
do general house work for family of

three. Address care Observer.

would hardly dare to you, an English-man, to speak the title of Within amile of Edlnboro town,' yet listenwhen I sine- - tho word tl VAII fill

got the reply; "Print soma more." It is
erty found In the rtlina of the Amer-
ican consulate be turned over to

commenc d tor the manner In which
all duties were performed.like the shares of a fake gold mining con The Stale now has a corps of Stuart K I. union, the new consul olcern. There are bound to be plenty as do not hear that I was born In Madcoast artillery composed of tb.
Wilmington, Newborn, Greensboroiopg as the printing presses hold out. the United States.ia, do vou ?"WANTED Young married man with ex'

perience wants position us clerk in aro-oer- y

atore; best reference. C. W. P.,
care Observer.

I certainly did
A strong undula-afternon- n

caused
and resulted In

tory shock this
much alarm here

They kept on printing the money until
eventually there was so much that the
valuo fell to about M tq, 1. That la if

nue. taive mlht well have been
and Salisbury companies, and the
first military commiaslon to be signed
by Governor KiU hln was tha one ap-
pointing Major Barker, of this city,

uorn witnin a mile of Edlnhoro tow
isen. Itien came ver the fall of the remnants

ber of shattered walls. :

of a num-i- i

far as sHfrrln," and she was t'alHshiu in
arnate "Yes. I shall sin Scotch known no one was killed

as commander of this new force.
Major Barker was captain of tha
Salisbury company at Fort Caswell

a man had a bank note pf loo pcbqs it
Was worth just 50 cents An real money.

Even now the same fatal facility In
printing money exists, ljut the present
government has set to wark to make the
money worth more nearly what It calls
for. Some day it may return to Its face

irian, and l shall try1 th REMEMBER WE AREtaSK Or Mil. that nf alnilni,last June and was promoted to major

Standard Policies
The affairs of the Equitable Bacietf ;

are conducted, strictly (n accordance
With the new Insurance L4w H tb,

State of New York. v

WANTED Drug dark with five years'
experience, OeslreH a position; can fur-

nish best uf references. Phencetine.
cara Observer.

f
WANTED -- Teachers for January open-

ings, giadsd, high, rural sebools, cal-
lages, throughout South. Satisfaction
gusrantaea. Bhsrldan's Agency. tipeen-woo-

6. C.

muiiic, nweei Horn.' auri "nh. rQoy tiovernor tilenn on the fecom-mehdati-

of the army ofjicer in ttose ot the Hummer," before English
command of Fort Caswell. Xmanager urovo, of tho local playThe last Congress passed an Ap

value.
The Colombians have no confidence In

their own paper. They avoid taking It
in exchange for gold, If possible. A draft

"""" wianes io inform the musicpropriation to equip militia opast

Arrested For Fortflnjr t'tierk on Bur-liiftt-

Hun.
Special to The Obsnrver.

Shelby, Jan 18 E B Hicks, who
s charied with forging a check on a

party in Hurllngton, In in custody here
awaiting the arrival of an officer from
that place. Hicks was an employe
o the bridge force of tha Seaboard
Air Line Company which la erecting a
large bridge two miles west of here.

artillery armories with range finding lovers or this city and surroundingtowns, that he will receive mail ordersapparatus, etc., and the companyWANTED Position by experienced book-
keeper. Address J. W. O., Cedar Palls,

N. C.
nere win soon begin practice witn oi ranis lrBra now on. It Is expected

that a capacity house will greet thefamous star and her comply when
these instruments. The corps is to
be a militia reserve to the regular appears nere.garrison at Fort Caswell and will The arrcat of Hicks was a great sur-

prise to his friends here.have ten doya tn camp there everyWANTED A young man to t.jke front
room, furnished with heat and con-

veniences. &5 S. Tryon St. HEARST'S AGENT ARItESTED.

on England or the l'nltd 81 a tea, payable
In gold, circulates practically as real
money. ,

It changes from one hand to another
with indorsements multiplying, until fin-

ally It Is necessary to add an extra slip
of paper to carry the Burplus of names.
The owner doesn't want to cash It In for
the paper money, because the Exchange
varies so from day to day that be may
lose money by changing.

In Colombia the morning greeting of

summer. receiving practical In
structlon In range-findin- ship

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

'PHONE 40.

tracking, target practice ,with the
coast defense guns, etc.

uurernor Haskell, of Oklahoma,t hurges Spatial Agent of the New
Vwrk PubiisJier with Oonplracyto pefatiM? the Governor V aluable Habitual .

Captain Cox has just mad
requisition for a gallery target prac-
tice outfit, which is furnished by the
War Department, and' as soon as it
arrive the company will take an

at" BtMsea ana Turned over to

WANTED Ona man In every locality In
United States to advertise and intro-

duce our goods, tacking up show-card-

Commission or salary ISO monthly, and
expenses. We lay out your work. Bxpxri-ene- a

unnecessary. Write Empire Medi-
cine Company, London, Ontario, Canada.

STANDARD Pocahontas gteam Coal and

merchants isn't "How are you?" but. no court.
"How Is exahang 1" Some days a gold Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 18. On Constipation

a great variety or pellclaa are
Issuedall on the new Standard form
endorsed by the State and safeguarded;
by these protective laws.

The Standard Policy la uBrestrlctaej
from the start. Hu thaigo oj; pvna
la exacted for occupation, resideac. '
or travel; and the policy contain a
clause under which the Society estapg
itself from contesting tha paynent
t ftfiy claim on any ground wfeatsp-eve- r,

after the first yr-provlde- d, ef
course, tha insurance is continued q '

'force by the due payment pf
premlnma. Moral: Insure ip tha '

Equitable. The strongest la tha
world. "

Write, 'phone or call

wairurii (worn out by GovernorCharles N. Haskell. . harirtnT con
dollar la worth 100 pesos, other days It
may be up to 186. Then, again, It may
fail under 100," but it hasn't done that re MCoke Carefully prepared to give the spiracy to defame the qovernor, Scott

Indoor course in rifle practice.
James Hale, colored, was this

afternoon fined $85 by Esquire D.
M. Muller for selling cocaine to a
colored woman, and on failure to pay
was sent to the roads. During the
trial it developed that whiskey was

best results possible. Large per cent I cy M pertinently oercf
fifr6nai efforts witMHef.vjicnuiaIp attorney and special a Af.i stancelump. Give ma a trial order, for either

cently.
An English mining company recently

wanted to grt a draft for 6.000 pounds 'r wiiiiam h Hearst. wassteam or domestic coal or coke. Flat Truly i?enc)cifll WoJUeM' Armed withTop Fuel Co., Bluefleld, W. Va., C. S searcn warrant, also sworn to byJohnson, goutnern. Agent. feme
naaiteil. MacReynolds'

rooms at the hotel were searched byWANTED M0n to learn barber trade, pun in jonn .vianonev and Orviiu Trew weeks completes, v) chairs con-
stantly busy, careful Instructors, tools
given, ..diplomas . 'granted, wages Sgtur--

arepmtni. private gttorney of the Governor.
wncn ho longer neecLti a&iheostafaays, poHKns waiting, wonderful de

eaahed. That meant $36,009 gold or $3,000,-00- 0

paper money. The draft was pre-
sented at the Banco Central.

The bank had o dp some (all scratching
to get together this sura. The mining
company gpt a request not long after
that to be good! enough thereafter to give
about a .month's notice when it wanted
any such suraef money. One of the men
in the company eald he. had an. Idea that
another such request would mean that
the government would have to cable to
England, where the money Is printed

rapers were seized. Thev aremand tot graduates. Write for catalogue.

also sold at the restaurant and, the
proprietor, named Thompgon, was
arrested and will be tried
if he doesn't forfeit a fa 00 cash bond.

The committees on name and, con-
stitution and nominating of officers
for the proposed charity organization
have done their work and will report
at meeting of all interested in the
movement, which meeting wil( be
held Tuesday night In the court
house.

Burton Craige, Eaq., has gone to
Rutherfordton, where, as special mas-
ter, he will take testimony in the

aid to pertain tn the 1600.800 libel remedies, VrtfnYrQirtd, oreto qssifit
nature ani not to Kuebiartl the rtatur- -

POUND I MOORE CO.

THE OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

205-20- 7 SOUTH TRYON ST,

WotP.r BarberCrte, Atlanta, Ga. ivift instituted by Governor Haskell
gainst Mr Hearst. ci jUKrtici$ wriifii must depend uiti- - W. J. EODDEY, Manager,MacReynolds Immediately deFOR SALE.

maieiy upon proper nourishment,manded of tho county court the
Whereabouts of his papers. They
were found in the tirlvale office of

Roclc Hill, S. 0.
WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Res Aai., .

Hunt Bldf., Charlotte, Jf. C. "
FOR SALE Lumber, shingles and laths now, fo have the printers run off a lot of proper cfJorty,aMl right iivm gent rally.

To get Sis benejicia! effetfs, always SettB. B. Abernethy, Connelly Springs, the stuff. The company had to have the the Governor They were turned
over to the court.N. C. Broad Hiver Lumber Company suit vuy wp genuine 9

native money to pa off Its helpers, oth-
erwise it would have been very loath to
let so tuuuh gold go.

FOR SALE One good mule.
Large and senile. Howard St Co., SyrubffiElmr'f Senna

' tnatiUfaiMr4byta(it is a country where counterfeitingMechanic, N. C. HALL F U$3R3ITURE;Would naturally be supposed to he one

against J. Mid die by. involving a large
timber deal.

Mr. O. Ernest Julian has gone to
Elm City, where morn-
ing ho ia to bo married to Miss Lucy
Norville. The couple will come to
Salisbury the latter part of the weejf.

Mr. C. G. Snider, secretary and

of the lost arts- - Wl)en the government
made Its own money instead of having It

FOR SALE 11,080 to quick buys an
excellent and profitable spot cash busi-

ness, in an town; practically
no competition, easy to run add with a

CALIFORNIA
Fig wyhup Co, only

MacReynolds had collected a vaat
amount of data in confidence To-
night ha declared Governor Haskell
purpose In obtaining his arrest whs
to obtain this information.

Governor Haskell said "Mr.
has been in the State al-

most constantly for nearly three
months, at times assisted by one or
two other men from the East and
by a certain person from Ohio, anil

printed abroad whatever counterfeits
there vera were so much better made

SOLD BVAU-UADJ- N DRUQCISTS
little push goes like a trolley car. Rea-
son for selling, health of family. Ad-
dress r. S. Minor, Salisbury, N. C.

treasurer of the Coca-Col- a Bottling
Works, has given up his position ancj
will leave soon for his old home in
West Virginia. Mr. Snider has been

than the government money that they
passed current vary redlly. Every one
recognised thera as eounterfelts, but few

pst m only, ft ur yntt aw w

here four years and has many friendspersons cared;, they were much better
engraved than the government money. who are sorry to see him leave.

Mr. John W. Bostian. one of SalisThere Is a story told about a sealous II FUN!! FUN!
Lt no Innocent man em-ap-

At the great MOCK f'OURT TRIAL

inree or lour people of our own
State.

"Recently I learned that they were
disappointed ut not finding anything
truthful to use against me, where-
upon they began offering large sums

bury's oldest and best-know- n salescustoms officer who one Jlay detected a
men, has moved to a farm near townlarge quantity of counterfeit money ba

FOR SAI.E-Toulou- se Geese and Collie
Pups, both the best of their kind.

Toulouse Geese $7 per trio, Collie pups
$iu each. Occoneecliee Farm, Durham,
N. C,

FOR SALE Moving picture outfit, In-
cluding 2 Edison machines, chairs, elec-

tric signs, curtains, ticket of tire and
front; also electric piano. A great bar-rai- n

to cash purchaser. Address 27 East
Sixth street, Charlotte, N. C.

and will try his luck farming.ng brought In by a man who came from
Messrs. W. P. Rose, of GreensboroGermany. He seised the lot and wired

to Bogota to the central government to and W. C. Maupin, of Salisbury, have
returned from a trip to Oklahoma
Olty. Mr. Rose decided to locate

know what ha should do. He was rather
surprised to get back a rush answer that
he should let the money come in. The that place and will return the first

f next month and open a n office as

or money to persons to aid in man-
ufacturing false statements In sev-
eral Instances, I am reliably advised,
they have used the expression 'VVe
hav the money and are willing to
give it to you If you will help us.'

"It is not Hearst alone, but there
are other Interested parties In the
conspiracy, and with the main pur-
pose of Injuring me, they combined
their efforts."

under the auspices of the CARNEGIE
LIBRARY of CHARLOTTE. In the
ACADEMY OK MUSIC, on FRIDAY
EVENING, JANUARY JJD.

One of our most respected citizens
will he charged with BREACH OF
PROMISE. REGULAK COURT
RULES. STARTLING DEVELOP

architect.
government was willing to welcome a lot
of well made money without paying for

FOR SALE-Si- x miles Lancaster, 8. C,
entire 50-- -- p. 'steam plant, modern

ginery, oorn and saw mills. Also
poller and engine, good ehape. Terms
easy. Lock Box 37, Wax haw. N. C

it-- GRAND J CRY AT WORK. The hall is the Index to your home and for that reason should be neatly
If not elaborately fiirnlahed. We are showing:It takes a 1st of money to make a real

sum. Travelers have to carry a big Hall Racks from(ver Two Hours Kpcijt in Examining
Witne-- at Washington, Butpscaeutii. For instance, a man going by

steamer fram Puerto Colombia to Santa
FOR SALE Splendid buglnesa site, near

heart of thriving, olty; corner lot front-
ing an important street, broad Hide on
railroad. Suitable for warehouses, wood

to $80.00
tc, 18 0O
to $10.00,
t m.oo

Nothing Is Given Out For Iu Idles --

tlonCharlcg I. Taft Will Testify

$7.50
I4&0
14.50
I7.0Q
$3 50

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

Rockers from
Chairs from
Rugs from
Tables from

Mart wan standing at the rait on a win
dy day when his coattails blew aside. In r.and coal yard, lumber yard, machine

Washington, Jan. 18- - Although theshop, foundry, Jaundry or any other

MENTS. LUDICROUS SITUATIONS.
LOCAL HITS. An EVENING OK
REFINED FUN.
Prhvs 25, 5Q and 75 tenia

Tickets on sale at Academy of
Music, Hartley's Drug Store and
Library January 10th.

Open at 1:&0. Court called at 8.

Claim sHag a IiwmUpiI.
Washington, Jan. 18. Representa-

tive Hltahcm k of Nebraska, y

introduced a resolution calling on tho
Secretary of State for any Information
he may have concerning an encounter
in the city of Prague. Bohemia, on or

To furnish your hall nicely will eos t you Inftle andnuslness desiring railroad facilities; close Federal grand Jury sat for about two you largely.repay
hours here to-da- y, occupying all Its I.rt us show you what we are offering It) this line.up is any. bmall building on corner now

paying Interest on over half price of time presumably in the examinationwnoie property. Reason for selling. of witnesses arid evldenee dealingmoving away on account or health. Ad
dress C. S. Minor, SalisbuHi-- . N. 0. about December 1st, last, between the

police authorities and certain eitlnens
bearing an American link'. It Is

iy. Tm McCoy & Companywith alleged libelous matter publish-
ed In The New York World and Ths
Indianapolis News concerning tho
purchase of the Panama canal rights
from the French eompany, District

a hip pocket was seen what is called a
rail big eneugh to choke a cow. He had
a lot of twenty-fiv- e peso bills laid out
flat and tied With a cord about the mid-
dle.

"Gee, what cincll for a pickpocket!"
said a New Yorker who saw the exhi-
bition ef wealth.'

"If a man bothered to steal that truck
he'd he prosecuted for Insanity,' said a
not too loyal Cplombland.

It makes an amusing sight to see one
of ths small Colombian ehtldnpn, without
a stlteh pf elothlag on, hurrying out of a
house to store with a bill of large de

claimed that after a struugie the poFOR KENT.
lice- - sofxed adn publicly tore the flag
into strips and trampled It in the mud.Attorney Baker would give no infor

Mr. Hitchcock wants the Secretarymation as to when the grand juryFOR RENTflll buildings on Sou. Bwy.,
opposite Mecklenburg Iron Works. Ap-nl-tf

in V ir f., , .. - might be ready to make a report. to Inform the House what steps have
been taken to obtain apology or reCharles P. Taft, brother of the paration for tbe Insult to the flag, IfPresident-elec- t, will appear to-m- or

such there was.

Fresh Cut Carnations and Roses Every Day

New Imported Bulbs Just in at

SQHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.

row before the grand Jury.
FOB RET-T- wo neatly furnished reoms,

close In. Ideal location, one a frontroom, th othtr with private bath con-
nected. 'Phone 1874.

nomination, possibly W0 pesos, clutched
in a chocolate eolored hand. Delevan Smith, ef The Indianapolis

News, a cousin of Vice President"It doesn't look; safe to send a child
MoonalUne Stills on the Increase.
Atlanta. Oa.. Jan. 18. An Increaae - '' 4 -- J ". " ftFairbanks, Is to appear on Wednes

In the number of moonshine whiskey
FOR RENT The second and third floors

' First National Bank Building. Suitable
for office or residence. Possession Feb-ruary lt..l!9. John F. Orr, Cashier.

stills destroyed In Alabama, Florida

out with so much money," said a kindly
disposed American woman, catching sight
of the "100" on the note. Then she got
some Information and added: "Well, even
a dollar is A lot of money to let a child

day. R. L Farnham. member of tha
law- - firm of William Nelson Crom-
well, who was Mr. Cromwell's right-han- d

man in the negotiations which
resulted in the purchase of the Pan

and Georgia daring the past six
306 North Tryon St.

Phone No. 14 43 or 1148.
months was reported to-da- y by the
United States Internal revenue de-
partment hare. Three hundred andhava." .'. '.iosr.

In an office one day a man pointed to
ama canal by this government, ar-
rived here- - to-da- y but he refused to
discuss the matter.

ninety-seve- n llicit stills were destroy-
ed in tha three States and about 2,000his valise standing open on the table.LOST Purse, eentalnina; Shrine card,

private papers, currency, etc. Reward.J O. Walker. Look here," he said. "See what trust Almost immediately after his ar gallons of whiskey seized. EightyI have lrt my servants. It ten t every man rival to-d- ay Mr. Taft. went to the per cent, of the stills destroyed were
In Georgia,who would dare go away and leave &69

lyhig in bag that's open "
LOST Lad y' b gold watch, double case

with gold fob, Saturday night on Ram-so- n
Place or East Morebead St. Returnto E. Marohead St.

jhe listener gasped and went to look First Wedding- - in Village In Eight

White House, but. after his interview
with President Roosevelt,1 he said the
Panama canal matter had not been
the subject of the talk, it having
been mentioned merely in & casual
way.

Years.in the bag. Sura eneugh there was the
equivalent of $ worth pf real money, as
the foreigner soosj gets to call anything London Standard.ansciajLixtxiys,

For the ft ret" time in eight yearsthat isn't paper. ' . t

the wedding balls rang yesterday afterEven In ths matter of small coins the

Metal Beds

Felt Mattresses

and High Grade

Springs

SEND J8 your dyeing and eleanlcs.Queen City Dyeing A Cleaning Works. Colombian keep up the deception. There the mornisg service ut the Pariah
church of Llndsell, Essex, which has
been almost deserted owing ta theFOR PROMPT baggage transfer servlca

is a piece made of lead : chiefly, what is
called "coco ba la money down thera.
There is marked "Five pesos, p m." Ths

telephone ssft or 3Ti--J. city Transfer Co., dilapidation and decay ef the cottages.
Two laberera who have been waiting

Over 1900,000 Contributed to Relief
fund.

Washington, Jasy IS. The Italian
relief fund of th,e American Red Cross
Society y passed the 1900.009
mark, $52,000 being the total or the
day's eentributians. Of this amount

20,000 came from the New (,York
State branch, $11,000 from the Mis-
souri branch and California's branch

as "p m" means "panel moneda'' and la to500, STOCK of dry goods, shoes and n this "Sweet Auburn " for oottagesindicate that tho supposed IS Is reallygem s rarmsninsr tn as arood iftti tnn for soma two years led their brides 6q 3aorth five rests. If they marked the coin o the altar, and tha few villsgers left
ae there is In North Carolina. Nice, clean
stock. Will sell at once, (flood reason
for selling. Apply Ths W. B. 1st Co..
Hamlet. N. C. ,

to read Ave cents gold It would be the
right value. California with the "no coin ten m ". J.made the occasion a memorable one.

caeYnisnr. - W ' -
lsent.its. resular.. dfly-$ifl)0- 8 remit- -.

lance.. Rhennratlsm
This la often a disease ef the blood.

though net always. It attacks usual
ly the joints and tissue antj causes a

eposit of one acid. Ia Its acuta

smaller than a nickel' boast is quite out-
done down in Colombia, where the pese)
Is the smallest.

The entire South Ameriean continent Is
accustomed to accent rfettles in the man-
agement of its financial concerns. For In-

stance it Is told of Uruguay that they
have a vary neat little davias io'dter
cauntln,

As almost very' one knows, the goJd
dollar ef .the United States Is not toe per
cent, geld. It eouUln't very well be and
still be a circulating medium. The Re-
public of Uruguay profited by that fact,
which also is the case in all countries
where there to a gold standard. --

:. The gold dollar-e- f Uruguay Is gup--

LENOIR LIVERx" COMPANY havedissolved .partnership. For good teams
lid experienced drivers ,cal on"T. L,

Nelson, Gen. Mgr. Blowing Rock Una.
Kit bias near depot. ' I would buy at theright iprtce A good wagonette,
rubber tire on rear wheels. T. L. Nelson
Lenoir, N. C. , ..

NOTICE Notice is hereby given, that a
semi-annu- dividend ef Sti per cent,

has been declared and will he paid to thestockholders af record or the K. c. Rail-
road Compaay on February 1st, 1909, and

Is further given that the stock
ransfer books will be closed fir 1ft davsnext preceding February 1st, 1SOJ, i.iliar, gecmaiy and Treasurer, . . v j

m
These are things that every home is bound to have. .

Our stock is well asKorted and reasonable in price- - Can ;
suit almost any taste or purse.

Cqmo in and let us explain to you the superior
quality and eoustrurtion of our goods which we-o&er- -at

same prices that are asked for goods of inferior '::

makes at many other place s. .

Lukin FwniiizFQ

- A HORRIBLE HOLD-C-
"About tee years ago my Brother was

'held up In his work, health and happi-
ness bx wrist was believed to be hopeless
Consumption," writes W. It. Lipscomb of
Washington, N. C. "Ha took all kinds of
remedies and treatment from several doc-
tors, but found no help till he used Dr.
King's New Ptscewery and was wholly
cured by sis bott lee. He is a well rose
to-da- It's ejulck to relieve and thesurest rure for weak or sore lungs.
Hemorrhages. Csughs and Colds, Bron-
chitis, La Grippe, Asthma sad all Bron-
chial affections-- aOe. ad $L Trial bot-
tle free. Guranteed by W. I Hand A
C- - i - ,

atage It Is one of much pain - and
suffering sometimes affecting a larga
part or even all ths body. Wheat
near tha heart It la aangsrous to Ufa.
Wa are thankful to say thera Is a
proper treatment Dr. Kin a Ba rea-
per I II Internally, io eradicate tha
polsen from the blood. Dr. King's
Narva and Bona Lisimsnt external-
ly, ta give life to tba etifTMird, pain-
ful Joints and tissue. Sold by Bur.
well-Dun- n Retail fit ere.

.

9 S. TryonSt


